From Admission to First Day

New Student Orientation

Sign up & Complete your Orientation Requirements

For more information, visit: ucdenver.edu/orientation

Scholarship Deadline
March 1

Prep Week:
A Whole Week of Fun Events, from August 16-20, 2021!

First Generation
Student Event

Connect
Campus

New Student
Convocation

You will learn more about these events and more at New Student Orientation!

FAFSA
Priority Deadline
April 1st

New Student Orientation:
Open House
March 18

Admitted Student Days
2 Dates to Choose from:
February 20
March 13

For more information, visit:
application.admissions.ucdenver.edu/portal/admittedstudentday

Supplemental “Spotlight” Sessions:
Get your questions answered!

• Veteran & Military Student Services
• First-Year Academic Opportunities
• Finances 101: Housing, Tuition & Fees
• Exploring Your Major
• Campus Safety
• Valuing Identities on Campus
• Wellness & You!
• Life on Campus

Supplemental Sessions do not fulfill the requirements of New Student Orientation; these sessions are optional programming. For more information, visit: ucdenver.edu/orientation/first-year-students

Replied to your Offer of Admission
Claim your CU Denver Account
Submit a Photo for Student ID

• Sign-up for New Student Orientation
• Explore Housing Options
• CO Residents- Apply for COF
• Submit Final Transcripts
• Submit Immunization Records

Getting Started:

Admission to First Day

New Student Orientation

First Day of Class
August 23

For more information, visit:
application.admissions.ucdenver.edu/portal/admittedstudentday

303.315.3503
303.315.2601

orientation@ucdenver.edu
admissions@ucdenver.edu
@cudenveradmissions
@cudenvernso

You will learn more about these events and more at New Student Orientation!